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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
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HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE AFTERLIFE
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GENESIS 2:7

SOUL

Lecture #2

A.

:dig ytpl mc`d idie miig znyp eit`a gtie dnc`d on xtr mc`d z` miwl` ceci xviie
f weqt a wxt ziy`xa
And the L-rd G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became a living soul. Genesis 2:7
B.

f weqt ai wxt zldw :dpzp xy` miwl`d l` aeyz gexde didyk ux`d lr xtrd ayie
And the dust returns to the earth as it was and
Ecclesiastes 12:7

the spirit returns unto G-d who gave it.

C.

ytp z` yxc` eig` yi` cin mc`d cine epyxc` dig lk cin yxc` mkizytpl mknc z` j`e
d weqt h wxt ziy`xa :mc`d
And surely regarding [the spilling of] your blood which forms your lifeforce ( nefesh) will I
require [that justice be meted out]. Genesis 9:5

E

ETERNITY

SAMUEL I 28:15

A.

. eipa l`rnyie wgvi ez` exawie .einr l` sq`ie raye owf daeh daiya mdxa` znie rebie
h-g:dk ziy`xa . .
The Avraham gave up his spirit and died in a good old age, an old man and full of years; and
was gathered to his people . And his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him . . . Genesis
25:8-9
B.

minglp mizylte c`n il xv le`y xn`ie iz` zelrdl ipzfbxd dnl le`y l` l`eny xn`ie
:dyr` dn ipricedl jl d`xw`e zenlga mb m`iapd cia mb cer ippr `le ilrn xq miwl`e ia
eh weqt gk wxt ` l`eny
And Samuel said to Saul, Why have you disturbed me to bring me up? And Saul answered, I
am sorely distressed; for the Philistines are waging war against me and G-d has departed
from me and doesn't answer me any longer, neither by the prophets, nor by dreams:
Samuel I
therefore I have called unto you so that you should tell me what I should do.
28:15
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ACCOUNTABILITY KOHELES 3:20-21

A.

dlrd mc`d ipa gex rcei in :xtrd l` ay lkde xtrd on did lkd cg` mewn l` jled lkd
`k-k weqt b wxt zldw .ux`l dhnl `id zcxid dndad gexe dlrnl `id
All go unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn to dust again. Who is the person that is
aware that the spirit of man is that which rises above and the spirit of the beast goes
downward? Ecclesiastes 3:20-21

dlerd `id mc` ipa gexy al ozepe oian xy` `ed in aeyi rcei in (a l`ei) enk - rcei in
jixv oeayge oic ozil dl oi`e ux`l dhnl zcxeid `id dndad gexe oica zcnere dlrnl
`k weqt b wxt zldw i"yx :diyrn lr zctwn dpi`y dndak bdpzdl `ly
Who is the person that is aware.
The meaning of this phrase is similar to the phrase in
Joel: Who is aware so that he can repent? Who [among men truly] understands and pays
attention to the fact that the spirit of man will rise above and stand in judgement whereas
the spirit of the beast will descend below to the earth and it does not have to give an
accounting. Therefore a person should not act like an animal who is not concerned with his
actions. Rashi's Commentary to Ecclesiastes 3:21
B.

.lw `edy rcedle ricedl rcil .oecl miigde .zeigdl miznde .zenl micelid xne` did `ed
jexa .oecl cizr `ede .oic lra `ed .cr `ed .oicd `ed .oiand `ed .`xead `ed .xveid `ed
lkdy rce .ely lkdy .cgey gwn `le mipt `eyn `le dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y .`ed
dz` jgxk lre .xvep dz` jgxk lry .jl qepn zia le`ydy jxvi jgihai l`e .oeaygd itl
jln iptl oeayge oic ozl cizr dz` jgxk lre .zn dz` jgxk lre .ig dz` jgxk lre .clep
ak:c zea` :`ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln
Rabbi Akiva used to say: The newborn will die; the dead will live again; the living will be
judged - in order that they know, teach, and become aware that He is G-d, He is the
Fashioner, He is the Creator, He is the Discerner, He is the Judge, He is the Witness, He is
the Plaintiff, He will judge. Blessed is He, before Whom there is no iniquity, no
forgetfulness, no favoritism, and no acceptance of bribery, for everything is His. Know that
everything is according to the reckoning. And let not your evil inclination promise you that
the grave will be an escape for you - for against your will you were created; against your
will you were born; against your will you live; against your will you die, and against your
will you are destined to give an account before the King Who rules over kings, the Holy
One, Blessed is He. Avos 4:22
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R

EIRUVIN 13B

REINCARNATION

Lecture #2

A.

idzyic `zinc oiba ,`edd meia epxawz xeaw ik urd lr ezlap oilz `l (`k mixac) aizk
`zciar akrne `kizxc ietiiya `zeyilg aidi `zxeaw `la dlile mnei oepi`c zery c"k
`xg` `leblba izinl oiba dilr xfb `ed jixa `ycewc xyt`c ,carnln `ed jixa `ycewc
inw zl`r e`l `znyp `teb xawz` `lc `pnf lke ,dil `ahe`l xhtz`c `nei `edda cin
`teb `znypl oiadi `lc `piipz `leblba `xg` `teba iednl `lki `le `ed jixa `ycew
a cenr gt sc xen` zyxt (`xwie) b jxk xdef ,d`ncw xawzic cr `xg`
His body should not be left over night on the wooden frame, but you should bury him that
same day. (Deuteronomy 21:23) . . . [By delaying burial you may be] holding up the work
that the Holy One, blessed be He, has planned. For it is possible that the Holy One, blessed
be He, has decreed for that person to be reincarnated that very day for his benefit. And as
long as he is not buried, his soul can not come up before the Holy One, blessed be He, and
he will not be able to be incarnated in another body for the soul will not enter another body
until the first body is buried. Zohar, Parshas Emor
B.

`xap `ly mc`l el gep :mixne` elld ,lld ziae i`ny zia ewlgp dvgne mipy izy :opax epz
mc`l el gep :exnbe epnp .`xap `lyn xzei `xapy mc`l el gep :mixne` ellde ,`xapyn xzei
.eiyrna ynyni :dl ixn`e .eiyrna ytyti Î `xapy eiykr ,`xapyn xzei `xap `ly
:bi oiaexir
Our Rabbis taught: For two and a half years were Beth Shammai and Beth Hillel in dispute,
the former asserting that it were better for man not to have been created than to have been
created, and the latter maintaining that it is better for man to have been created than not to
have been created. They finally took a vote and decided that it were better for man not to
have been created than to have been created, but now that he has been created, let him
investigate his past deeds or, as others say, let him examine his future actions. Eiruvin 13b

C

CURSED

SHABBOS 152B

ipc` ytp dzide xn`py ,ceakd `qk zgz zefepb miwicv ly oznyp :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz
xg` j`lne mlerd seqa cner cg` j`lne ,zeklede zennef miryx lye ,miigd xexva dxexv
.rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiaie` ytp z`e xn`py ,dfl df oznyp oirlwne ,mlerd seqa cner
.`zlin i`d ekl ixn` `l `paiky `ki` :dil xn` Î ?i`n mipepia ly :ongp axl dax dil xn`
zay .gepn odl oi` Î elld ,gepn odl yi Î elld ,oixqnp dnecl el`e el` :l`eny xn` ikd
:apw
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It was taught, R. Eliezer said: The souls of the righteous are hidden under the Throne of
Glory, as it is said, yet the soul of my lord shall be bound up in the bundle of life. But those
of the wicked continue to be imprisoned, while one angel stands at one end of the world and
a second stands at the other end, and they sling their souls to each other, for it is said, and
the souls of thine enemies, them shall he sling out, as from the hollow of a sling. Rabbah
asked R. Nahman: What about those who are intermediate? Had I died I could not have told
you this, he replied. Thus did Samuel say: Both these and those [the wicked and the
intermediate] are delivered to Dumah; these enjoy rest, whereas the others have no rest.
Shabbos 152b

H

HELL

ROSH HASHANAH 17A

xyr mipy da oipecipe ,mpdibl oicxei Î oteba mlerd zene` iryete ,oteba l`xyi iryet
,miwicv ilbx zetk zgz ozxftn gexe ,ztxyp oznype ,dlk oteb ycg xyr mipy xg`l ,ycg
,zexeqnde ,oipind la` .mkilbx zetk zgz xt` eidi ik miryx mzeqre (b ik`ln) xn`py
,xeav ikxcn eyxitye ,miznd ziigza extkye ,dxeza extky ,miqxewit`de micneynde
oicxei Î eixiage hap oa mraxi oebk ,miaxd z` e`ihgde e`hgye ,miig ux`a mzizig epzpye
ia mirytd miyp`d ixbta e`xe e`vie (eq ediryi) xn`py ,zexec ixecl da oipecipe ,mpdibl
.fi dpyd y`x . le`y zelal mxeve (hn mildz) xn`py ,oilk opi` ode dlk mpdib Î 'ebe
Wrongdoers of Israel who sin with their body and wrongdoers of the Gentiles who sin with
their body go down to Gehinnom and are punished there for twelve months. After twelve
months their body is consumed and their soul is burnt and the wind scatters them under the
soles of the feet of the righteous as it says: And ye shall tread down the wicked, and they
shall be as ashes under the soles of your feet. But as for the heretics and the informers and
the scoffers, who rejected the Torah and denied the resurrection of the dead, and those who
abandoned the ways of the community, and those who ‘spread their terror in the land of the
living’, and who sinned and made the masses sin, like Jeroboam the son of Nebat and his
fellows — these will go down to Gehinnom and be punished there for all generations, as it
says: And they shall go forth and look upon the carcasses of the men that have rebelled
against me etc. Gehinnom will be consumed but they will not be consumed, as it says: And
their form shall wear away the nether world (Psalms 49:15). Rosh HaShanah 17a

L

LOVE

AVOS D'RABBI NOSON 4:3

A.

lr cner mlerd mixac dyly lr xne` did `ed dlecbd zqpk iyp` ixiyn did wicvd oerny
a:` zea` zkqn :micqg zelinb lre dceard lre dxezd
Shimon The Righteous was among the survivors of the Great Assembly. He used to say: The
world depends on three things - on Torah study, on the service of G-d, and on loving
kindness. Avos 1:2
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B.

mda jzpen` oikz miny dpai cqg mler izxn` ik xn`py cqga `l` `xap `l dlgzn mlerd
eixg` jled ryedi 'x dide milyexin `vei i`kf oa opgei oax did zg` mrt .('b h"t mildz)
mdizeper ea mixtkny mewn axg `edy df lr epl ie` ryedi 'x xn` axg ycwnd zia d`xe
micqg zelinb df dfi`e dzenk `idy zg` dxtk epl yi jl rxi l` ipa l"` .l`xyi ly
d:c wxt ozp iaxc zea` .('e 'e ryed) gaf `le izvtg cqg ik xn`py
The world was originally created only with kindness as it is stated in Scripture: For I said,
"Kindness shall be built forever (or The world is built upon kindness), Your faithfulness
shall You establish in the heavens." (Psalms 89:3) Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakai was once
leaving Jerusalem with Rabbi Yehoshuah,who was walking behind him. When he saw the
destroyed remains of the Temple, Rabbi Yehoshua commented: Woe is it to us that the place
where the sins of the Israel were atoned is [now] destroyed. Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakai
replied: Don't be so distraught. We have another means of atonement that is just as effective.
What is it? Lovingkindness as it is stated in Scripture: For I have desired kindness and not
sacrifices (Hosheah 6:6). Avos D'Rabbi Noson 4:5
C.

oaxwne zeixad z` ade` ,mely scexe mely ade` ,oxd` ly eicinlzn ied :xne` lld
ai:` zea` .dxezl
Hillel says: Be among the disciples of Aaron, loving peace and pursuing peace, loving
people and bringing them closer to Torah. Avos 1:12

I

INSPIRATION

PIRKEI D'R' ELIEZER 16

A.

oiipn dxezd lr ,micqg zelinb lre dceard lre dxezd lr cner mlerd mixac dyly lr
oiipn dceard lr ,jitn dfd dxezd xtq yeni `l xne`e ,'eke dlile mnei izixa `l m` 'py
iaxc iwxt .gaf `le izvtg cqg ik 'py oiipn micqg zelinb lr ,epevx mixyi zltze 'py
fh wxt xfril`
The world depends on three things - on Torah study, on the service of G-d, and on loving
kindness. [It depends on] Torah study as it is stated in Scripture: If not for my covenant by
day and by night, I would have not set the ordinances of heaven and earth. And it is stated:
The scroll of the Torah shall not be removed from your mouth. [It depends on] the service
The prayer of the righteousness is His desire.
of G-d as it is stated in Scripture:
[It
depends on] loving kindness as it is stated in Scripture: For kindness is what I [really] desire
and not sacrifice. Pirkei D'Rabbi Eliezer Chapter 16
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B.

dynn Î ol `pn .mwix zxfeg ezltz oi` ezltza jix`nd lk :`pipg iax xn` oipg iax xn`
?ipi` .`idd mrta mb il` 'c rnyie dixza aizke ,'c l` lltz`e ('h mixac) :xn`py epiax
a`k icil `a seq Î da oiirne ezltza jix`nd lk :opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn` `de
ilyn) xn`py ,dxeza weqri Î dizpwz i`n ,al dlgn dkynn zlgez (b"i ilyn) :xn`py ,al
miwifgnl `id miig ur ('b ilyn) xn`py ,dxez `l` miig ur oi`e ,d`a de`z miig ure (b"i
iaxa `ng iax xn` .da oiirn `le jix`nc Î `d ,da oiirne jix`nc Î `d ,`iyw `l Î da
¦
wfg 'c l` dew (f"k mildz) xn`py lltzie xefgi dprp `le lltzdy mc` d`x m` :`pipg
:al zekxa .'c l` dewe jal un`ie
R. Hanin said in the name of R. Hanina: If one prays long his prayer does not pass
unheeded. Whence do we know this? From Moses our Master; for it says, And I prayed unto
the L-rd, and it is written afterwards, And the L-rd hearkened unto me that time also. But is
that so? Has not R. Hiyya b. Abba said in the name of R. Yochanan: If one prays long and
looks for the fulfillment of his prayer, in the end he will have vexation of heart, as it says:
Hope deferred maketh the heart sick. What is his remedy? Let him study the Torah, as it
says: But desire fulfilled is a tree of life; and the tree of life is nought but the Torah, as it
says: She is a tree of life to them that lay hold on her! — There is no contradiction: one
statement speaks of a man who prays long and looks for the fulfillment of his prayer, the
other of one who prays long without looking for the fulfillment of his prayer. R. Hama son
of R. Hanina said: If a man sees that he prays and is not answered, he should pray again, as
it says, Wait for the L-rd, be strong and let thy heart take courage; yea, wait thou for the
L-rd. Berachos 32b

F

FULFILLMENT

NIDAH 30B

lk rayz jxa lk rxkz il ik (d"n ediryi) xn`py ,eze` oiriayny cr myn `vei epi`e
,xtr icxei lk erxki eiptl (a"k mildz) xn`py ,dzind mei df Î jxa lk rxkz il ik ,oeyl
`eyl `yp `l xy` aal xae mitk iwp (c"k mildz) xn`py ,dcild mei df Î oeyl lk rayz
elit`e ,ryx idz l`e wicv idz Î eze` oiriayny dreayd `id dne ,dnxnl rayp `le eytp
eizxyne xedh d"awdy rcei iede .ryxk jipira did Î dz` wicv jl mixne` elek mlerd lk
ipixd Î e`l m`e ,ahen Î dxdha dxnyn dz` m` ,`id dxedh ja ozpy dnype ,mixedh
:l dcp .jnn dlhep
The child does not emerge from the womb before it is made to take an oath, as it is said:
That unto Me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear; ‘That unto Me every knee
shall bow’refers to the day of dying of which it is said: All they that go down to the dust
shall kneel before Him; ‘Every tongue shall swear’refers to the day of birth of which it is
said: He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart, who hath not taken My name in vain, and
hath not sworn deceitfully. What is the nature of the oath that it is made to take? Be
righteous, and be never wicked; and even if all the world tells you, ‘You are righteous’,
consider yourself wicked. Always bear in mind that the Holy One, blessed be He, is pure,
that his ministers are pure and that the soul which He gave you is pure; if you preserve it in
purity, well and good, but if not, I will take it away from you. Nidah 30b
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A.

dn dia `c `lc ,dia `lek dia `cc :ixn` `axrna .drca `l` ipr oi` :opihwp Î ,iia` xn`
.`n mixcp ?ipw dn ipw `l `c ?xqg dn ipw `c ?dia
Abaye said: We have it on tradition that no one is poor save he who lacks knowledge. In the
West [Palestine] there is a proverb: He who has this, has everything; he who lacks this, what
has he? Has one acquired this, what does he lack? Has he not acquired this, what does he
possess? Nedarim 41a
B.

,i`ytp i`cg :xn`e `ycc `xaira i`we ilze ,dicenlz dil xcdn oinei oizlz lk zyy ax
miny eniiwzp `l dxez `lnli` :xfrl` iax xn`de ?ipi` .i`pz jl i`xw jl ,i`ytp i`cg
ik `xwirn Î izny
¦
`l ux`e miny zewg dlile mnei izixa `l m` (bl edinxi) xn`py ,ux`e
:gq migqt .ciar `w diytpc `zrc` Î yipi` ciar
R. Shesheth used to revise his studies every thirty days, and he would stand and lean at the
side of the doorway and exclaim, ‘Rejoice, O my soul, Rejoice, O my soul; for thee have I
read [the Bible], for thee have I studied [the Mishnah].’But that is not so, for R. Eleazar
said: But for the Torah, heaven and earth would not endure, for it is said: If not for my
covenant by day and by night, I would not have set the ordinances of heaven and earth? —
In the first place when a man studies, he does so with himself in mind. Pesachim 68b
C.

`:` d`t .mlek cbpk dxez cenlze
The study of Torah is equal to all of the other commandments. Peah 1:1
D.

ick .xecfexta jnvr owzd .`ad mlerd ipta xecfextl dnec dfd mlerd xne` awri iax
fh:c zea` .oilwxhl qpkzy
Rabbi Yaakov said: This world is a lobby before the World to Come. Prepare yourself
in the lobby so that you may enter the banquet hall. Avos 4:16

